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UV Filters in the Aquatic Environment
Induce Hormonal Effects and Affect
Fertility and Reproduction in Fish

Karl Fent*ab, Petra Y. Kunzac, and Elena Gomezd

Abstract: UV-absorbing organic chemicals (UV filters) are being increasingly used in sunscreens, personal care
products and in the protection of materials against UV irradiation. Environmental contamination originates from di-
rect input from recreational activities and wastewaters. Concentrations in treated wastewaters are in the lower µg/l
range, whereas in rivers and lakes they are in the range of a few up to hundreds of ng/l. It is known that lipophilic
UV filters accumulate in aquatic biota, but only little is known about their environmental fate. A large number of UV
filters elicit hormonal effects in vitro. Estrogenic activity has also been demonstrated for some UV filters in fish in
vivo. Benzophenone-1 (BP1), benzophenone-2 (BP2), 3-benzylidene camphor (3BC) and ethyl-4-aminobenzoate
(Et-PABA) lead to induction of vitellogenin. 3BC and BP2 cause feminization in secondary sex characteristics of
male fish, alteration of gonads in male and female fish and decrease in fertility and reproduction. The lowest ob-
served effect concentrations for 3BC and BP2 were 3 µg/l and 1.2 mg/l, respectively. UV filter mixtures show mainly
a synergistic activity in vitro, whether this is also reflected by the in vivo activity is under investigation. In conclu-
sion, a hazard and risk for aquatic ecosystems cannot be ruled out for the UV filter 3BC, where histological and
reproductive effects occurred in fish at low concentrations. However for BP1, BP2 and Et-PABA an environmental
risk is rather low based on current knowledge.

Keywords: Benzophenone-2 · 3-Benzylidene camphor · Effects on reproduction · Estrogenicity ·
Hormonal effects · UV filters

in cosmetics, skin and hair care products
(sunscreens, shampoos, creams, fragrances
etc.), find increasing use. Currently, 27 UV
filters are listed in Annex VII of the Cos-
metics Directive, and in addition a further
43 chemicals are listed as UV filters in an
inventory of ingredients used in cosmetic
products by the EU.[1] In the USA, where
sunscreens are categorized as over-the-
counter drugs, 16 UV filters are permitted
by the FDA. In sunscreens the concentra-
tion of a specific UV filter varies between
0.5−10%, but may even reach 25%.[2]

Mainly two groups of compounds are ap-
plied, often in combination; UV-absorbing
organic chemicals, and inorganic light scat-
tering and UV light reflecting ZnO and TiO2
particles, the latter mainly as nanoparticles.
In addition, many more organic chemicals
are used for absorption and stabilization of
UV light to protect materials such as tex-
tiles, household products, fabrics, optical
products, agricultural chemicals and many
others by application of 0.05−2% on or
into the product. The amount of UV filters
added to personal care products and mate-
rials is increasing, because higher sunlight
protection factors are in demand, and thus

generally higher percentages of different
UV filters are applied.

It is therefore not surprising that UV
filters enter the aquatic environment either
directly via wash-off from skin and clothes
during recreational activities, or indirectly
via sewage or swimming pool waters. Even
landfill leachates[3] or release from coatings
from building parts[4] may be sources. The
environmental behavior and fate in aquatic
systems is largely unknown, apart from ba-
sic information on the behavior in sewage
treatment plants (STP). UV filters are pho-
tostable and many of them relatively stable
in the aquatic environment against abiotic
and biotic degradation. Their lipophilic-
ity as represented by their log Kow val-
ues varies from 0.89 for benzophenone-4
(BP4) to 5.14 for 4-methylbenzylidene
camphor (4MBC), 6.1 for 2-ethyl-hexyl-
4-trimethoxycinnamate (EHMC), 6.88
for octocrylene (OC), up to 8.1 for octyl-
triazone (OTC)[4].

Due to direct inputs, high levels of
five UV filters (including benzophenone-3
(BP3), EHMC, 4MBC) ranging up to 40
µg/l have been detected in swimming pool
waters.[5] Another important source is
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Introduction

Compounds designed for absorption of
UV light (UV filters) are important in the
protection of human skin and materials
from deleterious effects of UV radiation.
In Switzerland and the EU UV filters, of
which about 30 compounds are licensed
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wastewater. In Switzerland, raw wastewater
contained UV filters up to 19 µg/l EHMC.[6]

In southern California, levels of EHMC and
BP3 were in the range of 0.11 to 10.4 µg/l.
2-Hydroxy-4-methoxybenzophenone and
BP3werepresentat1.6µg/l inrawwastewater
in France. In Swiss STPs, elimination rates of
lipophilic UV filters BP3, 4MBC, OC, EH-
MC and OTC varied between 44 and 99%.[4,6]

In treated wastewater, 4MBC was most
frequently found (up to 2.7 µg/l), followed
by BP3, EHMC and OC.[6] The levels are
considerably lower in treated than raw waste-
water, indicating both sorption into sewage
sludge[4]andaerobicbiodegradation.Concen-
trations in treated wastewater were 0.06−2.7
µg/l for 4MBC, 0.01−0.7 for BP3, 0.01−0.1
for EHMC and 0.01−0.27 for OC.[6]

The more lipophilic UV filters 4MBC
and EHMC are found to concentrate in
sewage sludge.[4] Average concentrations
in digested sewage sludge in Switzerland
range from 0.01 to 0.39 mg/kg (dry weight,
d.m.) for EHMC and 0.15 to 4.98 mg/kg
(d.m.) for 4MBC, respectively.[4] These UV
filters accumulate also in sediment, and in
particular in biota.[6,8,9] BP3 was detected in
wastewater from New York City and in ma-
rine sediment in concentrations of 0.4−0.9
µg/kg sediment.[10] Sediments in Slovenia
contained several benzophenone-type UV
filters, of which concentrations of 4-hy-
droxybenzophenone (4HB) were highest
(average 18 µg/kg).[11]

Only a few UV filters such as EHMC,
OC, 4MBC, BP3, HMS, Et-PABA and BM-
DBM originating both from direct inputs
from sunscreens and cosmetics, but also
from wastewaters have been analysed so far
in surface water such as lakes, rivers and
coastal areas. In the upper layer of a bath-
ing lake in Switzerland, BP3, 4MBC and
OC occurred at concentrations of 80−125,
60−80 and 22−27 ng/l, respectively,[9] but
were lower in other Swiss lakes.[6] In Slo-
venia, UV filters were present in rivers and
lakes up to 345 ng/l (homosalate), but the
most frequently found UV filter was BP3.[11]

Highest levels of UV filters have been
detected in coastal areas at beaches con-
taminated due to recreational activities.[12]

Seven benzophenone-type UV filters were
found in water and soil in Korea. 4HB was
found in lakes up to 85 ng/l whereas 2,4-di-
hydroxybenzophenone (DHB) was found
in rivers up to 47 ng/l.[13] The overall lev-
els in water from an industrial drainage
were 27−204 ng/l, and 18−500 ng/kg in
soil samples.[13] Surprisingly, UV filters
have also been detected in considerable
amounts in raw and treated drinking water
in southern California. Besides benzophe-
none, most notably, EHMC was found in
the range of 0.26 to 5.61 µg/l in raw drink-
ing water.[14]

Residues of 4MBC, EHMC, BP3, and
HMS were also found in muscle tissue of

fish from a German lake being between
21–3100 ng/g lipid (sum of all UV filters
were 2 µg/g in perch and 0.5 µg/g in roach),
and between 25−166 ng/g lipids weight
(l.w.) in ten white fish from Swiss lakes.[6,8]

Whereas four UV filters were detected
in fish from Swiss lakes, only two have
been found in rivers receiving inputs from

wastewater. 4MBC occurred in the range of
0.05−1.8 mg/kg (l.w.),[7] whereas fish from
lakes had lower values of <0.02−0.17 mg/
kg (l.w.)[6] (Table 1). This indicates that UV
filters originating from wastewater give rise
to higher levels in fish than direct inputs
from sunscreens. Moreover, OC occurred in
river fish in the range of 0.04 to 2.4 mg/kg

Environmental sample UV filter Max. Conc. Location Reference
[ng/l, mg/kg dw]

Lake water 4MBC 80 Switzerland [9]
BP3 125
EHMC 19
OC 27
BM-DBM 24
BP3 85 Slovenia [11]
EHMC 92
Et-PABA 34
OC 31
4HB 85 Korea [13]

River water HMS 345 Slovenia [11]
BP3 114
EHMC 88
OC 34
DHB 47 Korea [13]

Seawater (beach) 4MBC 488 Norway [12]
BP3 269
EHMC 238
OC 4461

Raw drinking water EHMC 5610 California [14]

Raw wastewater 4MBC 6500 Switzerland [6]
BP3 7800
EHMC 19000
OC 12000
BP3 6240 California [14]
EHMC 400

Treated wastewater 4MBC 2700 Switzerland [6]
BP3 700
EHMC 100
OC 270

Swimming pool water 4MBC 330 Slovenia [11]
BP3 400

Fish (lakes) 4MBC 3.80 mg/kg (lw) Germany [8]
HMS 3.10 mg/kg (lw)
EHMC 0.31 mg/kg (lw)
BP3 0.30 mg/kg (lw)
4MBC 0.17 mg/kg (lw) Switzerland [6]
BP3 0.12 mg/kg (lw)
EHMC 0.07 mg/kg (lw)
OC 0.02 mg/kg (lw)

Fish (rivers) 4MBC 0.42 mg/kg (lw)a Switzerland [7]
OC 0.63 mg/kg (lw)a

Sewage sludge 4MBC 1.78 mg/kg (dm)a Switzerland [4]
EHMC 0.11 mg/kg (dm)a

OC 4.84 mg/kg (dm)a

OTC 5.51 mg/kg (dm)a

amean concentrations; dw, dry weight; lw, lipids weight; dm, dry matter

Table 1. Concentrations of UV filters in the environment and biota
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(l.w.).[7] Average levels of 4MBC and OC
were 0.42 and 0.63 mg/kg (l.w.), respec-
tively (Table 1).

These data clearly indicate that lipo-
philic UV filters accumulate in biota. Ex-
perimental evidence also comes from our
studies, where we found that the moderate-
ly lipophilic BP2 (log Pow =3.16) becomes
bioaccumulated during 15 days of experi-
mental exposure to 0.01−3.1 µg/g body
weight. This gives an average estimated
bioconcentration factor (BCF) of 1.9.[15]

This is much lower than the bioaccumula-
tion that was found with experimental ex-
posure of fish to 3BC, where a BCF of 313
was found.[16] UV filters also accumulate in
human milk.[17]

Endocrine-disrupting Properties of
UV Filters

Prior to this NRP50 project, UV filters
had only marginally been studied for their
endocrine-disrupting activity. Consequent-
ly, our work aimed to investigate potential
hormonal effects of UV filters on aquatic
vertebrates in vitro and in vivo.

Investigation 1: Hormonal Activity
of UV Filters in vitro

Some UV filters were previously
analysed for their endocrine-disrupting
potential and were found to possess es-
trogenic activities in vitro in cell lines and
recombinant yeast.[18−23] Homosalate, oc-
tyl-dimethyl-PABA and 4MBC have been
demonstrated to elicit estrogenic activity
in reporter cell lines expressing human
estrogen receptors (ER). They have been
shown to activate ERα to a moderate ex-
tent and had almost no effect on ERβ.[23]

In our studies we have shown that nine of
18 analysed UV filters and one metabolite
exhibit estrogenic activity by activation of
ERα (Fig. 1). Moreover, a high proportion
of commonly used UV filters has been
found to exhibit multiple hormonal activi-
ties in vitro including estrogenicity, anti-
estrogenicity, androgenicity and antiandro-
genicity through interactions with hERα
and/or human androgen receptor (hAR).[25]

Estrogenicity of the same compounds was
also observed in a recombinant yeast sys-
tem expressing the rainbow trout estrogen
receptor alpha (rtERα), although the sen-
sitivities and efficacies varied to a certain
extent (Fig. 1).[24]

A surprisingly high number of 14 UV
filters inhibited the activity of E2 in the
hERα assay (Table 2), thus indicating anti-
estrogenic activity. Six UV filters possessed
androgenic activity in the hAR assay, and a
high number exhibited antiandrogenic ac-
tivity (Table 2). Surprisingly, eleven com-
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Fig. 1. Estrogenic activity of UV filters in the human hERα and rainbow trout rtERα recombinant
yeast assay. E2, Estradiol; 4HB, 4-hydroxy benzophenone; BP3, benzophenone-3; BP4,
benzophenone-4.[24]

Table 2. Hormonal activities of UV filters in vitro in the recombinant hERα and hAR assay[25]

Compound Estrogenic
activity

Anti-
estrogenic
activity

Androgenic
activity

Anti-
androgenic
activity

4-Methylbenzylidene camphor (4MBC) -- +++ -- +++

3-Benzylidene camphor (3BC) + +++ -- +++

Benzophenone-1 (BP1) +++ -- -- +++

Benzophenone-2 (BP2) +++ -- +++ +++

4-Hydroxy benzophenone (4HB) +++ -- -- +++

4,4’-Dihydroxybenzophenone (4DHB) +++ -- -- +++

Benzophenone-3 (BP3) + +++ -- +++

Benzophenone-4 (BP4) + +++ -- +++

Isopentyl-4-methoxycinnamate (IMC) -- +++ ++ +++

Ethyl hexyl methoxycinnamate (EHMC) -- +++ ++ +++

Octocrylene (OC) -- +++ + +++

Benzyl salicylate (BS) + +++ -- +++

Phenyl salicylate (PS) ++ +++ -- +++

Homosalate (HMS) -- +++ +++ +++

Octyl salicylate (OS) -- +++ ++ +++

Para amino-benzoic acid (PABA) -- +++ -- --

Ethyl-4 amino benzoate (Et-PABA) +++ -- -- ++

Octyl dimethyl para amino benzoate
(OD-PABA)

-- +++ -- +++

Ethoxylated ethyl 4-amino benzoate
(Peg25-PABA)

-- + -- --

+++, maximal dose-response curves with ≥ 80% efficacy; ++, submaximal dose-response curves
with ≥ 30% efficacy; +, submaximal dose-response curves with < 30% efficacy. Bold, most potent
hormonal activity found for each compound; --, not detected.
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pounds displayed as much as three distinct
hormonal activities each. The antiestrogen-
ic, antiandrogenic and androgenic activi-
ties of UV filters in vitro are of significant
scientific and practical interest. For most of
the UV filters with multiple hormonal ac-
tivities residues in the aquatic environment
and in biota are not yet known, however,
and therefore their environmental relevance
remains elusive.

Investigation 2: Hormonal Activity
of UV Filters in vivo and Effects on
Fertility and Reproduction in Fish

Frog Metamorphosis
We studied the potential effects of UV

filters on metamorphosis of tadpoles of
frogs Xenopus laevis, because metamor-
phosis in amphibians is a critical period
for endocrine disruption. We investigated
whether 4MBC and 3BC interfere with the
thyroid and sex hormone system during
metamorphosis. Neither 4MBC nor 3BC at
concentrations of 1, 5 and 50 µg/l affected
the rate of metamorphosis, and no obvious
differences were observed in body length
and tail length compared to controls.[26] At
these concentrations, UV filters did not af-
fect the sex ratio of X. laevis tadpoles. Ob-
viously, neither 4MBC nor 3BC negatively
affect the thyroid system and sex develop-
ment of frogs at environmentally relevant
concentrations. At high concentrations,
4MBC showed weak binding to the ER in
cytosolic protein preparations from Xeno-
pus hepatocytes, but it did not replace E2
from the ER at 0.1 mM.[27]

Estrogenic Activity in Fish
The fact that aquatic organisms of sew-

age-contaminated environments may be
exposed during their entire life cycle to UV
filters with hormonal activity is of environ-
mental concern. Estrogenicity of some UV
filters has been demonstrated at high concen-
trations in rainbow trout[28] and medaka.[29]

In order to investigate whether our in vitro
results on estrogenicity translates to in vivo
activity we exposed juvenile fathead min-
nows for 14 days to nine different UV fil-
ters and determined vitellogenin (VTG) in-
duction.[24] Seven of these UV filters were
previously found to be estrogenic in vitro
(BP1, BP2, BP3, BP4, DHB, ethyl-4-amino-
benzoate (Et-PABA) and 3BC). In juvenile
fathead minnows 3BC, BP1 and BP2 led to
VTG induction,[24] and this was also found
for 3BC in rainbow trout after injection of 68
mg/kg,[28] and aqueous exposure to 100 mg/l
4MBC and 10 mg/l EHMC in male meda-
ka.[29] Among UV filters, 3BC showed the
highest estrogenic potency in vivo in fish[24]

showing a dose-dependent VTG induction
from 435 µg/l onwards (Fig. 2). Estrogenici-
ty and significant VTG inductions were con-

siderably weaker for Et-PABA (4,394 µg/l),
BP1 (4,919 µg/l) and BP2 (8,783 µg/l). The
other UV filters (4MBC, EHMC, BP3, BP4,
4DHB) did not induceVTG up to the highest
concentrations.

Effects on Fertility and Reproduction
in Fish: 3-Benzylidene Camphor

We investigated the most potent UV
filter detected in the short-term experiment
with juvenile fathead minnows, 3BC, for
possible adverse effects on fertility and re-
production of this fish. The estrogenicity
of 3BC was manifested not only in a dose-
dependent VTG induction and reduction
of male secondary sex characteristics, but
also in the reduction of spawning activity
caused by gonadal degeneration. Significant
VTG induction in male fathead minnows
was observed at 74 µg/l 3BC and higher.[16]

In males a significant and dose-related de-
crease in the number of tubercles was a clear
indication for the estrogenic activity of 3BC
(Fig. 3a). Males at the highest exposure
concentration were visually not discernible
from females and all but one had lost all
tubercles. The number of nuptial tubercles
in the male fathead minnow were shown to
decrease when exposed to both the weak ER
agonists 4-nonylphenol,[30] and the strong
ER agonists E2 and EE2.[30,31] The develop-
ment of nuptial tubercles and the fatpad in
male fathead minnows is stimulated by tes-
tosterone produced by the Leydig cells of the
testes. Testosterone production is under the
control of FSH and LH. Thus athropy of the

nuptial tubercles may have resulted from an
inhibition of LH because xenostrogens like
3BC may suppress androgen levels by al-
tering neuroendocrine feedback loops.[32,33]

The number of tubercles and the produc-
tion of sperm are androgen-dependent pro-
cesses; they are negatively correlated with
exposure to estrogenic chemicals.[30,34]

Thus, de-masculinisation reflected by these
endpoints is an indication of the estrogenic
activity. 3BC also significantly affected re-
productive output of pair-breeding fathead
minnows. Females stopped reproducing
immediately after the onset of exposure at
a concentration of 74 µg/l 3BC and higher
(Fig. 4a). The cumulative number of eggs
spawned, and gonadal histology were found
to be sensitive parameters. The lowest ob-
served effect concentration for the most
sensitive parameter, gonadal histology, was
3 µg/l. At 74 and 285 µg/l oocyte and sper-
matocyte development was inhibited in male
and female gonads. Testes of exposed males
had much fewer spermatogenic cysts, and
ovaries of exposed females had much fewer
mature and more atretic follicles. Reduced
reproduction and even its cessation caused
by 3BC may be related to alterations in both
males and females. In males we observed
a dose-dependent demasculinisation, indi-
cated by the loss of secondary sexual char-
acteristics, VTG induction and the inhibition
of spermatogenesis. This already started at 3
µg/l, and possibly resulted in a loss of gender
specific mating behavior and in the cessation
of milt production at 74 and 285 µg/l. In fe-
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Fig. 2. Estrogenic activity of UV filters after exposure of juvenile fathead minnows for 14 days. As
a biomarker for estrogenic activity, vitellogenin in fish was determined. Benzophenone-1 (BP1),
benzophenone-2 (BP2), 3-benzylidene camphor (3BC) showed estrogenic activity.[29]
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males, the inhibition of oogenesis started at 3
µg/l 3BC and was indicated histologically by
an increase of atretic and a decrease of early
and late vitellogenic follicles in ovaries. At
74 and 285 µg/l females stopped egg produc-
tion and the release of mature oocytes. Pos-
sibly this may be a reaction on the missing
mating behavior of demasculinized males
present in the aquaria.

Benzophenone-2
In males, a dose-dependent VTG induc-

tion and a decrease in the number of nuptial
tubercles was observed from 0.1 mg/l BP2
onwards (Fig. 3b). Reduced numbers of tu-
bercles were also observed in males exposed
to EE2.[15] Females of the androgen positive
control exposed to DHT developed tuber-
cles. However, BP2 exposed females did not
develop any tubercles at all, which demon-
strates the lack of androgenicity in vivo.

Reproduction was also negatively af-
fected in a dose-dependent manner. At 1.2
mg/l BP2, fish showed reduced spawning
activity (Fig. 4b). Females exposed to 5.0
mg/l and 9.7 mg/l BP2 stopped spawning

immediately after the onset of exposure.[15]

This effect was similar to that observed
with 3BC, although occurring at higher
concentrations.

BP2 induced dose-dependent effects on
gonad histology of male and female fish.
Males exposed to concentrations of 1.2 mg/l
BP2 and higher displayed significant altera-
tions in the frequencies of different sperm
stages present in their testes, compared to
control males. This effect increased with
increasing concentrations. Spermatogen-
esis appeared to be inhibited and testes
were characterized by enlarged seminifer-
ous tubules filled with mature sperms and
the relative lack of intermediate stages
(spermatocytes). Furthermore, significant
dose-related effects on gonads of female
fish were observed.At concentrations of 1.2
mg/l and higher, oocyte development was
significantly inhibited. Ovaries of exposed

females had much fewer mature and more
atretic follicles.[15] These results clearly
demonstrate that BP2 significantly affected
the reproduction of fish, although at higher
concentrations than 3BC. The lowest ob-
served effect concentration for gonad his-
tology, VTG induction and secondary sex
characteristics was 1.2 mg/l

These findings show significant estro-
genic effects of the common UV filter BP2
on vitellogenin induction, secondary sex
characteristics, gonadal development, and
reproduction in fish.

Investigation 3: Activity of UV Filter
Mixtures Showing Synergistic
Activity in vitro

The wide distribution of UV-filter mix-
tures in aquatic systems may have envi-

Fig. 3. Feminization of male secondary sex
characteristics by 3-benzylidene camphor
(3BC) (a) and benzophenone-2 (BP2) (b).
Nuptial tubercles in male fish show dose-related
decrease.[15,16]

Fig. 4. Negative effects of 3-benzylidene camphor (3BC) (a) and benzophenone-2 (BP2) (b) on fish
reproduction. Shown are egg numbers in the pre-exposure and exposure period.[15,16]
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centrations giving an increase of 10% of
basal activity (BC10). This occurred even
at concentrations that were at the NOEC
level of each single compound. Especially
the pronounced synergistic effects of multi-
component mixtures of UV filters that were
mixed at their NOEC indicate that low UV
filter concentrations present in the envi-
ronment may produce relevant estrogenic
activity on their own, or lead to enhanced
estrogenic activities of other more potent
xenoestrogens or E2, depending on the
mixture components.

Indeed, concentrations of single UV
filters in the NOEC mixtures were mostly
in the µg/l range when eliciting highest es-
trogenic activities in vitro. These are effect
concentrations that are close to some re-
sidual concentrations of UV filters found in
the environment. Our findings on UV filter
mixtures furthermore suggest that partial
agonistic UV filters do not necessarily lead
to a reduced overall mixture activity and an-
tagonism. In order to evaluate whether our in
vitro findings for mixtures will translate into
animal cell-lines and to effects in vivo in fish,
further studies are needed. Currently, we are
investigating the effect of UV filter mixtures
in vivo in fish.

Tentative Hazard and Risk
Assessment

In the environment only a few UV filters
such as EHMC, OC, 4MBC, BP3, BP4 and
4-tert-butyl-4’-methoxydibenzoylmethane
(BM-DBM) have been detected so far. Et-
PABA, 3BC, BP1 and BP2, which were
found in our studies to be estrogenic,[24,25]

have not been determined or detected so far.
However, concentrations of the determined
UV filters were up to 125 ng/l in lake water,
up to 2.7 µg/l in treated wastewater, and up
to 3.1 µg/g in fish, and thus considerably
lower than the UV filter concentrations to
induce VTG.

The lowest observed effect concentra-
tions of 3BC varied according to the end-
point. For VTG induction and secondary
sex characteristics it was 74 µg/l, for ef-
fects on fecundity 33 µg/l, and histological
alterations occurred already at 3 µg/l. VTG
induction is clearly associated with other
direct markers of reproduction effects and
thus well suited for screening estrogenic
compounds.[41] However, for hazard and
risk assessments, short-term reproduction
assays provide more important toxicologi-
cal and ecological information. They give

ronmental consequences due to additive
effects. The UV filters 4MBC, BP3, BP4,
EHMC, OC and HMS, repeatedly detected
in the aquatic environment, may contribute
with their multiple hormonal activities in
a complex manner to the mixture of endo-
crine disrupting chemicals already present
in surface water and fish. As UV filters are
applied as compound mixtures, it is impor-
tant to understand their activity in mixture
combinations. Currently, however, the in-
teractions in UV-filter mixtures are largely
unknown. A previous study using mixtures
of estrogenic compounds including 2,4-di-
hydroxybenzophenone combined at con-
centrations below the no-observed-effect-
concentrations (NOEC) demonstrated sig-
nificant mixture effects in the yeast hERα
assay.[35,36] The effect of mixtures of four
estrogenic UV filters on pS2-gene tran-
scription was studied recently in MCF-7
cells. Mixtures of two (BP1, BP3) and four
compounds (BP1, BP3, EHMC, 4MBC)
showed additive activity.[37]

Mixture effects of estrogenic com-
pounds can be calculated based on the ac-
tivities of individual mixture components.
The joint action of weak estrogenic com-
pounds was recently shown to be based
on the concept of concentration addition
(CA) in vitro[35,36,38] and in vivo in fish.[39]

In our study, we applied two competing
pharmacological concepts for the calcula-
tion of expected additive mixture effects.[40]

The concept of CA assumes that compo-
nents of a mixture act in a similar way,
such that one can be replaced by an equal
fraction of an equi-effective concentration
of another, without weakening the overall
mixture effect. Synergistic or antagonistic
additivity can then be determined by apply-
ing the method of isoboles. The concept of
independent action (IA) on the other hand
assumes that mixture effects are the result
of interactions of individual mixture com-
ponents with different modes of action, and
mixture components that are present below
zero effects are not expected to contribute
to the total mixture effect.

In our work we investigated the activi-
ties of mixtures of commonly used UV fil-
ters, which were demonstrated to be pure
hERα agonists or partial hERα agonists in
vitro.[24] For most of the UV-filter combina-
tions analysed in the hERα assay, we found
synergistic interactions.[40] We analysed
eight either pure or partial hERα agonistic
UV filters in equi-effective mixtures of two,
four and eight UV filters alone, or in com-
bination with E2 at different effect levels
and at no-observed-effect-concentrations
(NOEC). Most binary mixtures compris-
ing of pure hERα agonists showed a syn-
ergistic activity at all mixture combinations
(Fig. 5). All mixtures of four or eight, pure
and partial hERα agonists, alone or includ-
ing E2, showed synergistic activity at con-

Fig. 5. Estrogenic activity of UV filter mixtures in vitro in the hERα assay. (a)
Activity of a mixture of eight UV filters that were individually mixed at their
no observed effect concentrations. (b) Effects of individual compounds and
their activity as a mixture summing up the individual contribution (ES) and
the measured effect (MIX) are shown.[40]
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a more detailed picture of the endocrine
activities of a compound and give sensitive
information on fecundity, histology and
secondary sex characteristics, and thereby
facilitate and refine risk assessment.

Our studies in fish showed that the
lowest observed effect concentrations for
3BC and BP2 were 3 µg/l and 1.2 mg/l,
respectively. Other UV filters have not or
only marginally been investigated. Based
on current knowledge, an ecotoxicologi-
cal risk assessment for aquatic organisms
is premature. More data are still needed on
the occurrence of UV filters in the environ-
ment and on their effects on aquatic organ-
isms in particular after long-term exposure.
Furthermore, the bioaccumulation potential
and mixture activity in fish should be in-
vestigated. However, in order to evaluate
whether a further risk assessment is needed,
we calculated ratios of predicted or mea-
sured environmental concentrations (PEC,
MEC) and predicted no effect concentra-
tions (PNEC) based on data of currently
known environmental concentrations, and
results of our studies in fish.

Knowledge about environmental con-
centrations of UV filters 3BC, BP1, BP2
and Et-PABA demonstrated to be estrogen-
ic in fish, is currently lacking. Therefore we
assume that environmental concentrations
of structurally similar compounds such as
4MBC and BP3 are appropriate as an ap-
proximation for the predicted exposure
concentration (PEC). For clarity, we use
two approaches for comparing measured
(MEC) or predicted environmental con-
centrations (PEC) with PNEC (predicted
no effect concentration, PNEC). First, con-
centrations in surface waters (MEC or PEC)
were compared with water concentrations
in experimental waters in toxicity experi-
ments (Table 3). Second, residues in fish
(based on lipid weight) from rivers were
compared to body burdens of fish experi-
mentally exposed in our studies to either
3BC or BP2 for determination of PNEC
values (Table 4). When lipid-based weights
in fish were used instead of concentrations
in water, we divided the concentrations
found in fish by a factor of 20, based on the
assumption that the lipids content in fish are
approximately 5%. The PNEC were either
based on toxicity data from the literature or
on effects found in our studies (hormonal
activity, histology and reproduction effects)
taking safety factors into account.

In Table 3 we used measured concentra-
tions of 4MBC as a representative concen-
tration for 3BC, and BP3 as a representative
for BP1, BP2 and Et-PABA, for all of which
environmental concentrations are lacking.
To estimate the PNEC based on experi-
mental water (Table 3), we used the median
value of the most significant reproduction
parameter, which was the alteration of the
gonadal histology for 3BC and BP2, and

Table 3. PEC values in surface water and PNEC values based on water concentrations in our
experiments on hormonal activity of 3BC and BP2 (LOEC)

UV filter Toxicity
acute
[mg/l]

chronic
[mg/l]

LOEC
Our exper.
[µg/l]

Safety
factor

PNEC
[µg/l]

PEC
[µg/l]

PEC/
PNEC

Risk
Assessment

3BC

BP1

BP2

Et-PABA

0.141a

3.882b

3.882b

62.00c

>1

>5

>10

>10

3.0

4’919

1’200

4’393

100

100

100

100

0.03

49.2

12.0

43.9

0.082d

0.125e

0.125e

0.125e

2.73

0.003

0.010

0.003

YES

NO

NO

NO

a3BC, LC50 in fish 96 h, rainbow trout, SciFinder Scholar 2006; bBP3, LC50 in fish 96 h, rainbow
trout, SciFinder Scholar 2006; cEt-PABA, LC50 in fish 24 h, rainbow trout, Invest Fish Control Rep.
No. 87, Fish Wildl. Serv., Bur. Sport Fish. Wildl., U.S.D.I., Washington, D.C.; 50, 1979; d ref. [9]:
Highest concentration of 4MBC found in Swiss lakes (summer 1998, 82 ng/l in Hüttensee); e ref. [9]:
Highest concentration of BP3 found in Swiss lakes (summer 1998, 125 ng/l in Hüttensee)

Table 4. PEC values based on residues in fish in rivers and PNEC values based on body burdens in
fish in our experiments on hormonal activity of 3BC and BP2 (LOEC)

UV filter Toxicity
acute
[mg/l]

chronic
[mg/l]

LOEC
Our exper.
[ng/g]

Safety
factor PNEC

[ng/g]
PEC
[ng/g]

PEC/
PNEC

Risk
Assessment

3BC

BP1

BP2

Et-PABA

3BC

BP1

BP2

Et-PABA

0.141a

3.882b

3.882b

62.00c

>1

>5

>10

>10

360

2000

2000

2000

100

100

100

100

3.6

20.0

20.0

20.0

3.6

20.0

20.0

20.0

90d

5.9e

5.9e

5.9e

11.5f

11.5f

11.5f

11.5f

25

0.295

0.295

0.295

3.19

0.575

0.575

0.575

YES

NO

NO

NO

YES

NO

NO

NO

a3BC, LC50 in fish 96 h, rainbow trout, SciFinder Scholar 2006; bBP3, LC50 in fish 96 h, rainbow
trout, SciFinder Scholar 2006; cEt-PABA, LC50 in fish 24 h, rainbow trout, Invest Fish Control Rep.
No. 87, Fish Wildl. Serv., Bur. Sport Fish. Wildl., U.S.D.I., Washington, D.C.; 50, 1979; dref. [6]: lipid
weight based concentration of 1800 ng/g 4MBC in brown trout from a small Swiss river, divided by
20 as an approximation for whole body concentration; eref. [6]: lipid weight based concentration
of 118 ng/g BP3 in roach from Lake Greifen (Switzerland), divided by 20 as an approximation for
whole body concentration; fZenker A. (pers. communication): Highest concentration of UV filter
EHMC in fish from river Glatt was 229 ng/g lipids, divided by 20 as an approximation for whole
body concentration

VTG induction for BP1 and Et-PABA. We
used a safety factor of 100, which is used
when acute LC50 values for fish, crusta-
ceans or algae are known, or when chronic
values for one of this group exist. Values for
acute and chronic toxicity parameters, envi-
ronmental concentrations and estimates for
our tentative hazard assessment are found
in Tables 3 and 4, based on either water or
body residue concentrations.

The tentative risk assessments using
both approaches (Tables 3 and 4) lead to
the same results: Further hazard and risk
assessments are necessary for the UV fil-
ters 3BC, where histological and repro-
ductive effects are assessed. For BP1, BP2
and Et-PABA, the risk quotient is lower
than 1. However, the LOEC concentra-
tions we used for BP1 and Et-PABA are
based on VTG induction, which may be
up two orders of magnitude less sensi-
tive than histology towards endocrine dis-

ruption, which we clearly demonstrated
for 3BC. In case of BP2, VTG induction
was not less sensitive than other param-
eters such as histological and reproduc-
tive parameters, and also in this case, the
risk quotient is lower than 1. Exposure to
UV filters has, however, be regarded in
the context of additional UV filters and
hormonally active compounds present in
aquatic systems. The importance of addi-
tive interactions has been shown in experi-
ments with fathead minnows,[39] but also in
a recombinant yeast system in vitro, where
synergistic interactions of UV filters were
found.[40] Considering the interactions of a
number of estrogenic compounds present
in wastewater-contaminated aquatic eco-
systems, BP2 may contribute to potential
effects on fish reproduction, as estrogenic
chemicals have the capacity to act together
in an additive manner.[36,39] Therefore, it
should be considered that UV filters occur
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as mixtures that may interact in an additive
fashion. Hence, a potential risk of these
UV filters cannot be ruled out.
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